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6 Kowara Dale, Beeliar, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 491 m2 Type: House

Leann Jones

0404014022

https://realsearch.com.au/6-kowara-dale-beeliar-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/leann-jones-real-estate-agent-from-mi-casa-property-boutique


NEW TO MARKET

Welcome Home to  No.6 Kowara Dale, Beeliar.This beautiful and stylish 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home offers the

best in lifestyle and convenience. Positioned just a stone's throw away from Beeliar Primary School, public transport and

excellent shopping, this home is the ultimate lifestyle option for the modern family.Spacious open-plan living - This

wonderful large family room is perfect for either a growing family or older family alike, where entertaining and relaxing

are equally as enjoyable in this beautiful space. A stunning newly renovated kitchen with superior appliances, that is a

dream for any   cooking enthusiast!! The large oversized island, is the perfect place for family gatherings and socialising

alike. Sophisticated Yet Comfortable Interiors:Enjoy a blend of quality materials with the finest finishes, quality flooring

throughout and a bright fresh palette to maximize natural light.Luxurious Bedrooms:The Master Suite: Includes a walk-in

robe with fitted drawers and an en suite with a separate shower, toilet, and vanity.Three Additional Bedrooms: Each

well-sized rooms with plush carpets with  built-in storage.Formal Lounge/ Play area - Located upon entry, this extra living

area is ideal for the youngsters play room or extra  living room for the growing teens. Modern Bathrooms:The family

bathroom features a separate shower, bathtub, and vanity, ensuring comfort and convenience for all.Well-Appointed

Laundry: Ample bench space and a large built-in linen cupboard for all your storage needs.Excellent Storage: Throughout

the home, ensuring everything has its place.As you enter the outdoors, you are met with a wonderful secure and private

back oasis, where you can entertain for hours or just sit and relax  as you watch the children or fur- babies play on the lush

green lawn. Double Lock-Up Garage: With shopper's entry and rear access for added convenience.Additional Features -

6kw Solar SystemAir Conditioning / Split systemSecurity doors and windows throughoutProperties like this, don't come

around often and won't last long on the market, so do not to hesitate to get in touch. Please Contact your Exclusive Agent

Leann Jones on 0404014022 to discuss further.Disclaimer: Whilst we use our best endeavours to ensure all information is

correct, buyers should make their own enquiries and investigations to determine all aspects are true and correct.


